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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report is a summary of survey data about immigrants and mental health in Toronto.
The survey of 2,408 Toronto residents was conducted by the Centre for Research on Inner
City Health between March 2009 and June 2011.
For this report, we compared results for recent immigrants (not born in Canada and had
lived here for 10 years or less), non-recent immigrants (have resided in Canada more than
ten years) and Canadian-born participants.
Mental health disorders are prevalent in the general Canadian population. However, there is
a paucity of data on the mental health and mental health care utilization among Canada’s
immigrants.
Main messages:
• Immigrants and Canadian-born participants experienced about the same levels of
anxiety and depression symptoms.
• Almost every participant, immigrant and non-immigrant alike, had consulted with a
family doctor at least once in the past year.
• Despite similar levels of depression symptoms and similar use of primary care,
immigrants were less likely to receive treatment for their depression, compared to
Canadian-born participants.
• Immigrants were less likely to have consulted with a psychiatrist or a psychologist, and
significantly less likely to have taken prescription medications for mental health
problems, compared to their Canadian-born counterparts.
• Compared to Canadian-born participants:
o Immigrants were significantly less likely to abuse or depend on drugs or alcohol,
or to smoke cigarettes.
o Immigrants were significantly less likely to have experienced emotional and/or
physical abuse.
o Immigrants were equally likely to have been the subject of racism or
discrimination.
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ABOUT THIS STUDY
Why investigate the mental health and well-being of immigrants in Toronto?
Close to half (43%) of Toronto’s population are immigrants (1). To create healthy, resilient
and inclusive communities, Ontario’s mental health and addictions programs must respond
to the needs of this large group.
It is well established that mental health disorders are very common in the general Canadian
population (2). However, there is a paucity of data on the mental health of Canada’s
immigrants and the barriers to care that they may face. Studies focusing on Canadian-born
residents are not likely to be relevant to immigrant populations; not only do immigrants
differ from Canadian-born residents in health and health behaviours (3-5), but social
determinants (risk and protective factors) of immigrant health can be different from the
determinants of health in general (6-8).
The Neighbourhood Effects on Health and Well-being (NEHW) Study
Between March 2009 and June 2011, researchers from the Centre for Research on Inner
City Health surveyed 2,408 English-speaking residents of Toronto between the ages of 24
and 66. Participants were selected from a random sample of 47 neighbourhoods,
representing 87 census tracts in Toronto. The research team divided participants into three
groups:
• Recent immigrants (143 participants, 6% of total) were not born in Canada and had
lived here for 10 years or less (median of 7 years).
• Non-recent immigrants (769 participants, 32% of total) were not born in Canada and
had lived here for more than 10 years (median of 32 years).
• Canadian-born (1496 participants, 62% of total).
We used validated instruments to survey participants about their immigration status; ethnic
background and experiences; mental health and physical well-being; social determinants of
health including income, education, and social marginalization; and health service use.
For more details, please see the “Methods” section in the back of this document.
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RESULTS
MENTAL HEALTH ISSUES:
Compared to Canadian-born participants:
Immigrants experienced about the same levels of anxiety and depression symptoms.
• Experienced depression in past 12 months (feelings of being sad, depressed or losing interest in
most things for two weeks or more; assessed using CIDI-SF scale): 11% recent immigrants, 10%
non-recent immigrants, 11% Canadian-born participants.
• Experienced depressive symptoms in past two weeks (assessed using the CES-DR scale): 19%
recent immigrants, 20% non-recent immigrants, 20% Canadian-born participants.
• Experienced anxiety symptoms in past two weeks (assessed using combination of scales; see
methods section at back): 27% recent immigrants, 26% non-recent immigrants, 22% Canadianborn participants.

Panic attacks were much less common among immigrants.
• Ever had a panic attack: 14% recent immigrants, 24% non-recent immigrants, 35% Canadianborn participants.

SUBSTANCE USE AND ADDICTION ISSUES
Compared to Canadian-born participants:
Immigrants were significantly less likely to abuse or depend on drugs or alcohol.
• Substance abuse/dependence in past 12 months (DSM-IV criteria): 1% recent immigrants, 4%
non-recent immigrants, 8% Canadian-born participants.
• Problematic drinking in past 12 months (i.e. consumed 5 or more drinks on a single occasion at
least weekly): 3% recent immigrants, 3% non-recent immigrants, 7% Canadian-born
participants.

Immigrants were significantly less likely to smoke cigarettes.
• Smoke cigarettes (daily or occasionally): 15% recent immigrants, 18% non-recent immigrants,
26% Canadian-born participants.
• Smoke daily: 5% recent immigrants, 9% non-recent immigrants, 14% Canadian-born
participants.

INTIMATE PARTNER VIOLENCE
Emotional and/or physical abuse was common among all participants. However, it
was significantly less common among immigrants, compared to Canadian-born
participants.
• Emotionally or physically abused by an intimate partner in the past 10 years: 29% recent
immigrants, 32% non-recent immigrants, 41% of Canadian-born participants.
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ACCULTURATIVE STRESS & DISCRIMINATION
Both recent and non-recent immigrants reported low levels of acculturative stress.
Acculturative stress is the degree to which an immigrant perceives their current life as stressful
because of processes of settlement and acculturation in a new country (9).
• Ever experienced acculturative stress (this question was only asked of participants who immigrated to
Canada after the age of 13): On a scale where “1” was never and “4” was very often, the mean rating
for recent immigrants was 1.64. The mean rating for non-recent immigrants was 1.40.

Immigrants and Canadian-born participants were equally likely to have been the
subject of racism or discrimination.
• Was the subject of racism or discrimination on the basis of race, gender or sexual orientation:
4% recent immigrants, 7% non-recent immigrants, 6% Canadian-born participants.

MENTAL HEALTH SERVICE GAPS:
Compared to Canadian-born participants:
Immigrants used fewer mental health services.
Despite similar levels of depression symptoms among immigrants and Canadian-born
participants, fewer immigrants received treatment for depression.
• Received treatment for depression in the past 12 months (this question was only asked of
participants who reported depression symptoms for more than two weeks in the past year and who had
seen or talked to a medical doctor or other health professional about their depression):
6% recent immigrants, 7% non-recent immigrants, 10% Canadian-born participants.

Immigrants were significantly less likely to have taken prescription medications for
mental health problems.
Recent immigrants were half as likely to have taken prescription medication for a mental
health problem, and non-recent immigrants were about 30% less likely, compared to
Canadian-born participants.
• Took prescription medication for a mental health problem in the past 12 months: 11% nonrecent immigrants, 15% non-recent immigrants, 21% Canadian-born participants.

Recent immigrants were half as likely to have consulted with a psychiatrist or
psychologist.
• Consulted with a psychiatrist or psychologist in the past 12 months: 6% recent immigrants, 10%
non-recent immigrants, 12% Canadian-born participants.

Almost every participant, immigrant and non-immigrant alike, had consulted with a
family doctor at least once in the past year.
However, compared to non-recent immigrants and Canadian-born participants, recent
immigrants were less likely to have a regular medical doctor.
• Consulted with a family doctor or general practitioner in the past 12 months: 86% recent
immigrants, 85% non-recent immigrants, 84% Canadian-born participants.
• Currently has a regular medical doctor: 89% recent immigrants, 94% non-recent immigrants,
93% Canadian-born participants.
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DATA TABLES
Legend
p-value

< 0.10
≥ 0.10

Is the difference between
groups statistically
significant?*
YES
No

Table 1. Prevalence of mental health and addiction issues by immigrant status
Prevalence, % (n)
Anxiety symptoms*
Depression (CIDI-SF)*
Depressive symptoms (CES-DR)*
Substance dependence or abuse*
Current smoking status
Daily
Occasionally
Non-smoker
Problematic drinking in past 12
months (consumed 5 or more
drinks on a single occasion at
least weekly)
Physical or emotional abuse in
the past 10 years*
Ever had a panic attack*
Acculturative stress, mean (1,
least stress, to 4, worst)*
Experienced
racism/discrimination*

Recent
Immigrants
(≤10 years in
Canada)
26.8% (38)
10.6% (15)
19.2% (27)
0.7% (1)

Non-Recent
Immigrants
(>10 years in
Canada)
25.7% (196)
9.5% (72)
20.0% (152)
3.7% (28)

4.9% (7)
9.9% (14)
85.2% (121)
2.9% (4)

Canadian-Born
Participants

Statistical
significance

22.1% (330)
11.4% (170)
20.2% (302)
7.9% (116)

NO
NO
NO
YES

9.0% (69)
8.7% (67)
82.3% (633)
2.6% (19)

13.9% (208)
12.3% (183)
73.8% (1102)
6.8% (96)

YES

28.9% (41)

31.5% (241)

40.9% (609)

YES

14.0% (20)
1.64 (95% CI
1.57, 1.72)
4.4% (6)

23.8% (183)
1.40 (95% CT
1.36, 1.43)
7.1% (53)

34.8% (520)
N/A

YES
YES

6.4% (94)

NO

YES

* See “Methods” section for criteria
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Table 2. Health care services utilization by immigrant status
Characteristic, % (n)
Has a regular medical doctor
Consulted with a family doctor or
general practitioner in past 12
months
Consulted with a psychiatrist or
psychologist in past 12 months
Had an unmet need for health
care in past 12 months

Recent
Immigrants
(≤10 years in
Canada)
88.7% (126)
85.9% (122)

Non-Recent
Immigrants
(>10 years in
Canada)
94.4% (725)
84.9% (648)

5.6% (8)
18.2% (26)

CanadianBorn
Participants

Statistical
significance

93.2% (1392)
84.2% (1254)

YES
NO

10.0% (76)

11.5% (171)

YES

13.5% (104)

16.7% (250)

NO

Table 3. Health care services utilization for depression by immigrant status
Characteristic, % (n)
Received treatment for
depression in the past 12
months**
Ever hospitalized overnight for
feelings of depression**
Taken prescription medication for
a mental illness in the past 12
months

Recent
Immigrants
(≤10 years in
Canada)

Non-Recent
Immigrants
(>10 years in
Canada)

CanadianBorn
Participants

Statistical
significance

5.6% (8)

6.9% (52)

9.5% (139)

YES

2.1% (3)

2.1% (16)

2.9% (42)

NO

10.5% (15)

15.4% (118)

20.7% (309)

YES

** This question was only asked of participants who reported depression symptoms for more than
two weeks in the past year and who had seen or talked to a medical doctor or other health
professional about their depression.
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PARTICIPANTS
Table 4. Demographic characteristics of participants by immigrant status
Demographic Characteristics
No. of participants
Average age (in years)
Sex at birth, % (n)
Male
Female
Marital status, % (n)
Currently married or common-law
Separated, divorced, widowed, or
never married
No. of children, % (n)
None
1-2 children
3 or more children
Education, % (n)
High school or equivalent
Some college or university
Bachelor’s degree or higher
Current Employment, % (n)
Employed
Unemployed
Not in the labour force***
Household Income, % (n)
Less than $75,000
Greater than or equal to $75,000
Median no. of years in Canada
Primary language(s) spoken at home, %
(n)
English only
Other language(s) only
Both English and other language(s)

Recent
Immigrants
143
41.4

Non-Recent
Immigrants
769
50.4

Canadian-Born
Participants
1496
48.0

54.6% (78)
45.4% (65)

37.4% (288)
62.6% (481)

43.7% (654)
56.3% (842)

85.3% (122)
14.7% (21)

66.1% (508)
33.9% (261)

60.8% (909)
39.2% (587)

23.8% (34)
53.2% (76)
23.1% (33)

27.1% (208)
53.6% (412)
19.3% (148)

41.4% (618)
45.0% (672)
13.6% (204)

11.2% (16)
11.2% (16)
77.6% (111)

19.9% (152)
30.7% (236)
49.4% (379)

21.5% (321)
24.3% (363)
54.3% (812)

66.4% (95)
15.4% (22)
18.2% (26)

70.7% (544)
10.7% (82)
18.6% (143)

71.4% (1066)
8.0% (120)
20.6% (307)

50.8% (66)
49.2% (64)

44.7% (318)
55.3% (394)

33.1% (466)
66.9% (942)

7.0

32.0

N/A

33.3% (47)
57.4% (81)
9.2% (13)

70.1% (536)
25.7% (197)
4.2% (32)

94.8% (1404)
4.3% (64)
0.9% (13)

*** Includes retired workers, persons unable to work because of disability, homemakers, students,
and persons whose primary employment is volunteer work
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Table 5. Top 10 countries of birth by immigrant status
Recent Immigrants (%, n)
India (14.7%, 21)
China (7.0%, 10)
Philippines (7.0%, 10)
Pakistan (5.6%, 8)
Mexico (4.9%, 7)
Trinidad & Tobago (4.2%, 6)
Bangladesh (3.5%, 5)
The Islamic Republic of Iran (3.5%, 5)
Ukraine (3.5%, 5)
United States (3.5%, 5)

Non-Recent Immigrants (%, n)
United Kingdom (10.7%, 82)
United States (7.7%, 59)
Jamaica (6.4%, 49)
Guyana (5.1%, 39)
Italy (4.2%, 32)
Philippines (4.2%, 32)
Hong Kong (3.8%, 29)
Portugal (3.8%, 29)
India (3.5%, 27)
Trinidad & Tobago (3.4%, 26)

Table 6. Ethnic identity by immigrant status****
Ethnic identity, % (n)
European-descent
Chinese
South Asian
Black
Filipino
Latin American
Southeast Asian
Arab
West Asian
Japanese
Korean
Aboriginal
Jewish
Caribbean
Other

Recent Immigrants
29.8% (42)
8.5% (12)
28.4% (40)
6.4% (9)
7.1% (10)
7.9% (11)
3.57% (5)
0.71% (1)
5.71% (8)
1.43% (2)
1.43% (2)
0.00% (0)
2.86% (4)
7.1% (10)
0.71% (1)

Non-Recent
Immigrants
48.0% (365)
9.2% (69)
13.3% (100)
12.2% (92)
4.5% (34)
8.0% (60)
1.73% (13)
1.72% (13)
1.19% (9)
0.66% (5)
0.40% (3)
0.53% (4)
5.56% (42)
15.9% (120)
3.04% (23)

Canadian-born
participants
93.1% (1382)
2.3% (33)
1.4% (20)
1.5% (22)
0.8% (11)
0.9% (13)
0.48% (7)
0.68% (10)
0.14% (2)
0.54% (8)
0.41% (6)
1.97% (29)
8.85% (130)
1.9% (28)
3.21% (47)

**** Participants responded to questions asking if they self-identified as each of these ethnic
identities separately. Therefore, each participant could self-identify in multiple ethnic groups.
Column totals do not correspond to the total number of participants in the sample.
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METHODS
Sampling and Recruitment
Toronto neighbourhoods were sampled using a three-stage design. The first stage of
sampling involved connecting pairs of neighbourhoods that were considered to be
geographically close and have similar economic profiles using a method known as
serpentine ordering (10, 11). Serpentine ordering of the neighbourhoods was established by
dividing a map of Toronto according to major streets and highways running north-to-south
and east-to-west and then drawing a line through adjacent neighbourhoods, starting in the
northeast corner of the City of Toronto and proceeding from east to west and then from
west to east, moving in a southwards direction and ending at the southwest corner of the
map. After the neighbourhoods were ordered, 50 of the 140 neighbourhoods were sampled
using a systematic selection procedure whereby a computer program systematically
skipped through an ordered list of neighbourhoods from a random start (10). This method
ensured an even spread of the sample across the City of Toronto.
At the second sampling stage, simple random sampling was used to select 2 census tracts
within each of the 50 neighbourhoods. However, due to budget limitations imposed by our
funder, the final number of sampled census tracts was reduced from 100 down to 87.
At the third sampling stage, we randomly selected 25 households within each census tract
based on residential address. Household sampling frames were purchased from a
commercial marketing company that collects residential address and telephone information
from published directories and derives residential lists based on census tract boundaries. In
order to be considered eligible for the study, participants had to be: (i) a resident of the
selected household; (ii) between the ages of 25 to 64; (iii) able to communicate in English;
and (iv) a resident of the neighbourhood for at least 6 months.
All participants provided written informed consent at the time of their interview.
Participants with a severe physical or mental disability that precluded them from providing
informed consent were excluded from the study. The Research Ethics Board at St. Michael’s
Hospital provided ethics approval for this study.
Survey Instrument
Data were obtained from in-person interviews using computer-assisted personal
interviewing (CAPI) techniques. Survey responses were entered directly into a computer
program designed specifically for our study at the time of interview. Data were collected by
the Survey Research Unit (SRU) at the Centre for Research on Inner City Health (CRICH) at
St. Michael’s Hospital. Interviews were conducted at participants’ residences or in private
interview rooms located at CRICH. Interviews lasted approximately 90 to 120 minutes.
Depressive Symptoms (CES-DR). Depressive symptoms were assessed using the 20-item
revised version of the Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale (CES-DR) (12).
Participants were asked to rate the frequency of depressive symptoms in the past 2 weeks
using a 5-point Likert scale: none of the time, a little of the time, some of the time, most of
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the time and all of the time. In accordance with CES-DR scoring criteria, the categories
“some of the time” and “all of the time” were combined into a single category (12), and item
ratings were summed to determine a total score. Participants with CES-DR raw scores
greater than or equal to 16 were considered to have at least a subthreshold depressive
disorder (12).
Depression (CIDI-SF). Depression was measured using the Short Form Composite
Diagnostic Interview (CIDI-SF) (13), which obtained information about feelings of being sad,
blue or depressed or losing interest in most things for 2 weeks or more in the past 12
months. Raw scores were converted into discrete probabilities of having a diagnosis of
depression had the participant completed the full CIDI interview (14). Participants with
probabilities of 0.80 or 0.90 were considered to have depression.
Anxiety. Anxiety was assessed using a 7-item scale. Items were adapted from the following
sources: the Spielberger State Anxiety Inventory, a component of the State-Trait Anxiety
Inventory (STAI) (15); the 10-item Kessler (K10) distress scale (16-18); and the Hopkins
Symptom Checklist (HSCL) symptom inventory (19). Participants were asked to rate the
frequency of anxiety symptoms in the past 2 weeks using a 5-point Likert scale: none of the
time, a little of the time, some of the time, most of the time and all of the time. Item ratings
were summed to determine a total score. Participants with anxiety rating scores in the top
quintile were considered most likely to have anxiety.
Substance Use. Substance dependence or abuse was determined based on DSM-IV criteria
Participants were considered to have alcohol or drug dependence if they responded
affirmatively to 3 or more dependence symptoms in the past 12 months. Similarly,
participants were considered to have alcohol or drug abuse if they responded affirmatively
to 1 or more abuse symptoms in the past 12 months. Within each class of substance,
dependence was given precedence over abuse such that a diagnosis of abuse was made only
if the DSM-IV criteria for dependence were not met.

(20).

Acculturative Stress. Acculturative stress was assessed using a 10-item scale adapted from
the 31-item Acculturative Stress Index (ASI) which was first developed for the Korean
Mental Health Study (9, 22). Participants were asked to rate how often they experienced
adaptation difficulties in areas such as social isolation, marginality, socioeconomic
adjustment, and intergenerational transitions. Participants rated their perceptions on a 4point Likert scale: never, sometimes, often, and very often. The total score for each
participant was determined by taking the mean score of the whole scale.
Racism/Discrimination. Experiences of racism and/or discrimination because of race,
gender or sexual orientation were assessed using participants’ self-reported responses to
the following questions: (i) During the past year, how much have you personally
experienced racism, racial discrimination or racial prejudice? (ii) How often do you see
people of your same gender treated unfairly? (iii) How often do you see people of the same
sexual orientation or preference treated unfairly? Participants were asked to rate their
perceptions on a 5-point Likert scale: not at all, a little, some, a lot and extremely.
Participants who selected “a lot” or “extremely” for any of the above items were considered
to have experienced racism or discrimination.
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Intimate Partner Abuse. Experiences of physical or emotional abuse were assessed using
items adapted from the HITS domestic violence screening tool (21). Participants were asked
to report for a 10 year period prior to the survey if their partner had ever physically hurt
them, insulted or talked down to them, threatened them with harm, screamed or cursed at
them, or restricted their actions. Participants who responded affirmatively to any of these
items were considered to have experienced physical or emotional abuse in the past 10
years.
Analysis
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to compare means across groups (recent
immigrants, non-recent immigrants, and Canadian-born participants) for all normally,
distributed continuous variables. Pearson’s chi-square test was used to test associations
between categorical variables and our participant groups. p-values were considered
statistically significant at the α=0.05 level. All analyses were performed using SAS 9.2
statistical analysis software (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
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